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IMPROVED
FIRE SERVICE

Was Subject of Council Meeting- 
Other Business Transacted

An adjourned regular meeting of 
the city fathers was held last even
ing, with all present, for the purpose 
of hearing the report on the Sher
man street grade, and such other 
business as might come before it.

Williams stated. that he had no re
port to make on streets and public 
properties and that he bad not receiv
ed a report from Engineer Welle on 
the Sherman street grade.

Chas. Young reported for the fire 
and police committee and stated that 
he had purchased one dozen water 
proof ooata at $5.50 eaoh for the fire 
department. The report was received 
and placed on file.

The finance and claims committee 
reported bills amounting to $85.75 
and recommened that they be paid. 
On a motion by W. A. Andrew and 
seconded by Chas. Young the report 
was received and placed on file.

The report of the village marshal 
for July was read by the clerk and 
showed fines collected to the amount 
of $166.55. After checking up the 
report of the marshal and the report 
of justice of the peace it was found 
that the marshal’s report was short 
$2. By motion it was refered to the 
auditing committee.

R. E. McFarland was present and 
was granted permission to bring a 
verbal petition before the board. He 
appeared for J. P. Lanier and stated 
that he had found that the request for 
a license to conduct a saloon in the 
building recently occupied by E. 
Bjorklund had been laid on the table. 
He stated that Lanier was under res
trictions in present quarters and that 
he was looking for a permanent loca
tion. He spoke of the statutes and 
their disposition of the liquor li
cense stating that J. P. Lanier was 
entitled to the license and that he 
could hold the same so long as he 
did not violate any of the laws of the 
city or the state and that they could 
draw upon the bond for all fines.

Mr. Andrew stated for the board 
that the request for the license was 
laid on the table pending an investi
gation as to the rights of the council 
in rejecting or granting the same. 
He also stated that as the city attor
ney was not present the board would 
not feel justified in taking any action 
on the matter until they had investi
gated and said that the question 
would be settled at the next meeting. | 
Mr. McFarland stated that there was ! 
no reason why the board could not 
grant the license and said that ac
cording to the statutes the board 
could not refuse, unless there were 
city ordinances forbidding it.

S. A. Varaam stated that in some 
cities the board of trustees had the 
right to forbid saloons in certain por
tions of the city and spoke of the un

desirable location selected. He 
said that he was in favor of defering 
the matter until the next meeting.

Mr. Andrew stated that there might 
or might not be any valid reason for 
refusing the license upon complaint 
of those persona conducting business 
in that locality.

Chas. Young stated that he oould 
not see any reason why one m»n 
should be singled oat; that there was 
no ordinance putting aside any dis
trict and the board oould not refuse 
under these conditions.

W. A. Andrew moved that the at
torney be instructed to make a writ
ten report of his opinion on the mat
ter Monday evening. This motion 
was aeoonded by 8. A. Varnam and 
carried

Mr. Andrew spoke-on the necessity 
of a sidewalk on Sherman street and 
stated that the committee bad been 
instructed to draw an ordinance reg
ulating the sidewalk on Sherman 
street. The committee stated they 
had taken no steps in the matter. 
Mr. Andwer then spoke on the matter 
of the many walls of cellars abut 
ting on the street and recommended 
that the committee be instructed to 
incorporate in the sidewalk ordinance 
some regulation in this matter.

Report of health, officer Dr. John 
C. Dwyer, in the case of the bam of 
Angus Kennedy & Son on which Chas. 
Ingram made a complaint some time 
ago was read. His report stated that 
the barn was 30 feet from any resi
dence; that it was sanitary with the 
exception of a manure shed which 
contained several wagon loads of 
manure, and that if this man
ure was removed frequently there 
would be no violation of the health 
ordinance. The report was accepted 
and the disposal of the manure refer
ed to the poilce.

W. A. Andrew asked what had been 
done on the numbering of the houses 
in which no steps had been taken. 
Several of the members of the board 
spoke of the necessity of immediate 
action in this matter.

Capt. Jack Lindsey representing 
the Washington Rubber company of 
Spokane was present and stated he 
could furnish the city with a hose 
wagon capable of carrying 800 feet of 
hose for $575. This being the style 
of wagon the board desires to pur
chase.

Mr. Wood representing a fire alarm 
company was present and spoke an 
the advnatages secured from the in- 
stalation of an automatic fire alarm 
system.

S. A. Varman spoke in favor of in
stalling the system, the erection of a 
city buliding, and the bonding of the 
city for these purposes. He thought 
the liquor license should also be 
raised.

LAWYERS IN SESSION
Atlaqtiq City, N. Y., Aug. 14.— 

More than 60 lawyers, representing 
all the larger railroads east of the 
Mississippi river, particularly those 
traversing the territory south of the 
Ohio river and the New England 
states, assembled here today to make 
a detailed study of the provisions of 
the railroad rate bill, which will go 

i into effect on Wednesday, August 29.
| Former Judge Edward Baxter of 
Nashville, Teun., special counsel for 
several of the leading southern rail
road companies, the presiding officer, 
said:

“This meeting of attorneys was 
called by the executive and traffic 
officers of the railroads east of the 
Mississippi river and south of the 
Ohio river. Counsel of all the east
ern trunk lines were alsc invited to 
participate in the meeting, although 

afterward learned that the Ptonn- 
1 vania, the Baltimore Jk Ohio and 

New York Central roads, with 
: other companies, were holding 

meeting of their own.
A series of printed questions ask

ing opinions as to the meaning of 
various provisions of the interstate 
commerce act as amended on June 29 
last were presented to us to answer.
I arranged them, and my answers 
have been taken up mm by one for
___  °® Already some have bean

approved, sons rejected and others

laid over for future discussion. They 
involve many important subjects and 
can not be discussed in one or two 
days.

“We have not met here to find any 
way to evade the new law. We are 
here solely to consult among our
selves and decide just what onr 
clients will be compelled to do in or
der to carry out the provisions of the 
new measures. The questions are not 
secret, but they are lengthy. We 
would not object to making them 
pubilc if the daily paper would give 
tbs space to print them in full, to
gether with the r answers. They are 
questions which, if printed alone 
without their answers, would be mis
understood by the public, so it hsa 
been decided to keep the questions to 
ourselves. It can not be made too 
emphatic, however, that we are here 
on a peaceful mission, and we do 
not expect to even communicate with 
the interstate commerce commis
sion. ”

A large corps of stenographers is 
present to take in detail the argu
ments over the many points of differ
ence among the legal representatives. 
A guard is stationed at the entrance 
to the committee room.

GIFFORD PINCHOT, CHIEF FORESTER/
Gifford Plncbot, chief of the government's forestry service, is spoken of as 

a possible successor to James Wilson as secretary of agriculture in the event 
of the Tfttter resigning. Mr. Ptnchot has held his present position eight yean 
and has given his department a high standard. He is a man of wealth and 
wide knowledge in forestry. He also is an expert tennis player.

WEDGEW00D CASE 
CREATES INTEREST

Damaging Testimony by Mother- 
Others Testify

PREPARED FOR 
HURRIED FLIGHT

Chicago Bank Robber Took Boxes 
and Trunks.

Chicago, Aug. 15.—Testimony in. , --------- —**■,-,
dtesting that extensive preparations j tsrtfic rate of speed, ringing tbs bsll 
wsre made for flight by Paul 8tens- “ <1 blowing the whistle. They stop, 
land, president of the Milwaukee pod *» several stations to obtain 
Avenne State bank and that a woman drink.
entered into them preparation was se- At St. Regis tbs water in tbs boiler 
eared by Assistant 8tate’s Attorney b«nai*a dangerously low and tbs mast 
Oleecm today through the cross exam- d*d *ot know bow to replenish tbs 
illation of Miss Ellen McCracken, «Wly. They left the engine stand- 
housekeeper for 8tenalsnd. It was ing on tbs main line and lad. 
learned that Stensland took with him . . ,
trunks and boxes, sheets other POLICE FIND BOMBS.
bedding, towels, window curtains, ---------
earpsea, rage and a silver dinner set. DjTOAmlt® and Ammunition Alto

hz&sj* ^
trank which is being traced is mid to Moeoow, Aug. 15.—A session at 
be three feet high and bound with ***• OOBrtllation»l democratic centralbe three feet high end bound w ith------------------------— —
iron. The box traced to Wisconsin e*wnll>itt— **■ held *® «Uecnm 
weighed 375 pounds when it wan ** * “ *
placed on an express wagon et tbs 
Stensland home on the day of the
flight. Telegrams have been sent a l l ---------------  -------  -
over the world to train men to look ***** rla# cajtrldgea.

*”  m l L S S a l  MIS8.N0. I U B l t t m l f c
CMcwo. An* 15, —Tb. belief the , '  , £“*«_!?■

rangemenu tor 
next month. The Moeoow police die. 
covered a depot of bombs, which elan 
contained 100 pouruk of dynamite

The trial of George Wedge wood, 
began yesterday before Justice Cham
berlin, is still in program today and 
a number of witnesses are being ex
amined. Wedgewood is under arrest 
on the charge of striking his aged 
mother and she is the chief witness 
against him.

Mrs. Wedgewood took the witnem 
stand and told her story, which was 
brought out by the questioning of the 
prosecuting attorney. She stated 
that on the 7th day of this month, 
the day she made the complaint, she 
was seated in her house, a small one 
in the rear of the Wedgewood home. 
George Wedgewood, came in with 
some meat and bread which he laid

his means permitted, and that she 
had never been forced to go without 
food. He denied ever having struck 
her on the day she made the com • 
plaint, but stated that he had pushed 
her into a chair and she had tried 
to throw a teapot at him. He denied 
having used violent language in her 
presence on Wednesday of last week 
when she was seated under the tree in 
the vacant lot. This testimony was 
corroborated by several witnesses who 
claimed they were present at the 
time. The coart adjourned at noon 
to meet again at 3:30.

One of the interesting feature* of 
the trial is that his mother claims 
her name is Shoetrop and when she

on the table. She asked him if that 1 came west her son gave her the name 
was for her, and be told her that it of Wedgewood and told her to use it

and after looking at it she said 
that she could not eat it as it waa 
tough and her teeth were poor. 
Wedgewood then told her to shut up 
and when she told him she oould not 

it, he hit her on the face. She 
stated that she was not feeling well 
and aat in the chair and cried; that 
at this time he pat his hand over her 
mouth and struck her again, and the 
marks on her face were made by his 
hands; that her nose was bleeding as 
a result of the blow.

whatever might happen. This is 
somewhat of an unsolved mystery and 
has created much comment.

Sunday School Picnic.
The Episcopal Sunday school will 

treat its members to an outing on the 
shores of the lake at Mica Bay tomor
row, and likewise a ride on the new 
boat recently built by Capt. Lyons. 
All transportation will be furnished 

• gratis to the members of the Sunday 
She was asked school, and any persons who are not -------1---* -* i .

security for notes in the Mlwaukee 
Avenue 8tate bank have been stolen 
practically became a certainty last 
night when a note for $9000, known 
to be genuine, was found in Presi
dent Sens land ’ŝ house at Byron street 
and and Lawndale avenue. Search 
was made for the collateral security, 
but it could not be found.

The discovery opend up a field far 
almost unlimited speculation ss to 
how far the looting proceeded before 
Stensland disappeared. If the real 
estate and other securities in the bank 
have been stolen or found to be 
worthless, the amount of money left 
to pay the depositers probably will 
be reduced to as low as 25 per cent.

STEAL N. P. LOCOMOTIVE.

brough suit against him for divorce, 
alleging infidelity. Yesterday aa ac
tion waa commenced by Mr*. Ball 
looking to the annuliment of her 
marriage on the ground that Bell Is a 
bigamist. The complaint, or rather 
application for the annuliment, al
lege* that recently Mrs. Ball obtain
ed evidence that when her husband 
and she were married Beil still bad 
a living and undivorced wife.

Contest Case Continues.
The land contest case which fa mil 

up yesterday in the local land oflbe- 
continued through the better ymet of 
today and many witnesses tsstifisd in 

; behalf of both parties. Both Mias 
| Haselrad and Frank Fowler claim 

--------- ’priority is settlement, an# neither
Wild Ride of Guv of Drunken w,,‘ “  n** In the tsstimsny,

M a n  \ wblcb i* strong on both sides. Tit# -
land in controversy is located ia 

Missoula, Mont., Aug. 15.—Four township 49, 2 west and is —*~nMe 
men took possession of a freight en- j chiefly for its timber. It is claimad 
ginest Salt esc, 100 miles west of that Mias Haselrad was not a benefit*
this city on the Coeur d'Alene branch 
of the Northern Pacific, and ran it to 
8t- Regis on s private excursion.

A warrant is oat for the arrest of 
Frank Ragan, a caretaker at the en
gine and three unknown companions.

It is stated that the men had been 
drinking and drove the engine at a

settler and that she ia trying to g-t* 
possession of the land in order to 
turn it over to her brother. The 
other side claims that Fowler is try
ing to gain possession in order 
he might tell out to a company 
which already holds several tracts fat 
that vicinity.

J. L. McCIesr returned from San
ta, yesterday, where ha spent the past 
few days attending to legal matter*.

if she had been beaten prerlooa to!members are cordially Incited to at
Sen Z l  ^K V, l,ha/ ! b0UILf0ar **»<*’ ***** *™ U>e ourteey

OD of * ***** »*•. «■ 25 cents for the Friday and Saturday; and that on an- aip ^  usu>, )rU| wi„ u
h*‘J indul«*** in “>d *be picnioera will urned the horn on her and told her g^ber round the fretive board toper- 

to run. but she was unable to do so toke of the ample lunch which will
aDcKg°LW.!/ .u . L . , j be provided by the individual*. NoShe stated that when she was sit- , liae hiw Wn tof lm u,,, 
ting under a tree in a vacant lot the cUy< but it wlu ^  Uter
day after the trouble, her son had ____________
talked to her and had tried to get her _ .  .
to go to bis house and have some beer Bfith of ChkS. Kridor.
with bis wife, but she had refused to Mr. Chas. Krider. a carpenter re
do so. She mid she had complained siding oo MTmtanr street, passed sway 
of not getting sufficient food on sev yesterday afternoon at four o’clock 
erml occasions but that it waa of no after an illne-j of aeveral week*. He 
•rail, and it was not the fault of her was 43 years of age and leaves a wife 
son as much ss it was the fault of his and one child to mourn his lam. Mr. 
wife, and that she had gone hungry Krider came to this city about three 
for two days and at times she waa de- years ago from Ritxville, and has
pendent on the neighbors.

The court adjourned last evening 
to meet at ten o’clock this morning, 
when George Wedgewood took the 
witness stand and gave his side of the 
•tory. He stated that he bad never 
had previous trouble with hi* mother; 
that he bad always supported bar m

many friends here a* well m in his 
former home. He waa a member of 
the local carpenters’ anion and as- 
tawaed by his tallow workmen. The 
funeral was held this afternoon at two 
o’clock from the Krider —1_ 
hither land officiating. Intel—nt at

A GRAND ENCAMPMENT
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 14.— field duirng the war. Some of m  

Two more members of the Grand gatherings were largely attended, but 
Army died yesterday, making three others were conflued to not more than 
who have passed away since them- “ half dozen of the original regimen- 
campment. J. H. Burk of Burlin- Ul n“‘mbera
game, Kan., fell dead while standing feature of the evening waa a
in front of the clerks’ desk in the ktr*** rampftr* held in the Auditor!- 

inley hotel. Death was caused by un*’ wbicb parked this Structure, 
►oplexy induced by the beat. Addressee were mad* bf Governor
The other was George Bmith, a for- -Jobnaoa, Commander in chief T u

rner member of the First New York “**' ** B Brown of Zanesville, Ohio, 
dragoons, who bad been visiting re I- ■  candidate for the honor of being 
atirea in the city for some time. Mr. ***• ***** c°mmand*r of the Grand 
Smith was knocked down by a horse ArB,F- •“•* • number of others. An 
which waa driven rapidly around a •'tore* of welcome was made to every 
corner just as be was about to take a prominent organization of national 
street car and he dMd soon after,. t *cope now attending the encampment.

has become active and bitter. Many DltChfid Street Roller.
copies of a circular attacking the war Some excitement was caused this 
record of Captisn P. H. Coney of more ing about eleven o'clock when 
Kansas, a prominent candidate, were the new steam roller, recently pur- 
handed about. The circular was not chased by the county for work on the 
signed, and Captian Coney decide.) j conuty roads, and which baa been in 
that the attack waa so utterly baseless use in this city on Sherman street for 
m to be almost beneath his notice. * lew day*, dropped into an old hole 
He contented himself by giving it a! which bad not been sufficiently filled 
simple denial and referring all per

who desired information aa to 
hia war record to the history of the 
One Hundred and Eleventh New Y ork 
infanrty.

in front of the Barr A Chainey gro
cery. One of the rear wheels «m»4 
into the street about three feet and 
the entire machine listed until it wae 
thought it must turn over. A large

The great parade was held today crowd of spectators gathered and each 
and a holiday was declared through offered some advice as to the means 
out the city. About 15,000 men °* raising the wheel. After trying to 
were In line. The parade started at move the machine by iu own power 
1 0 o’clock and the line is about two • i»ck waa set and by dint of bant 
miles in length. work and much strong language the
Despite a somewhat hat and sultry machine was persuaded to less* the 

day the reunion* of the various regi- bole.
manta present planned for yesterday ------------------
were carried through with great sue As a general rule people know just 
can*. There wae not a floor in any *bont what they want, but don’t  sl
ot the hotels nor halls in theelty way* know where to satisfy this wamtj 
which did not hold the survivors of TUI them through the Daily Press 

‘ ' mt was in tb* Printers’ ink talks jwat like n a g ,

. . . .


